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November 1,2013

City CounciI

Tom Armstrong, Bureau of Ptanning and Sustainabitity

Joe Zehnder, Steve Kountz, Joan Frederiksen and Deborah Stein,
Bureau of Ptanning and Sustainabitity; Sytvia Cate and Rebecca Esau, Bureau of
Development Services

LU 13-1 82710 CP ZC - 1900 NW l Bth Ave - Comprehensive Ptan Map and Zone
Map Amendment request

The Bureau of Ptanning and Sustainabitity (BPS) has reviewed the Hearings Officer report and
accepts the recommendation to approve the proposed comprehensive map and zone change
for this site.

White the adopted 2012 Economic Opportunity Anatysis (EOA) identified a significant shortfatt
in industrial land capacity that prompts carefuI consideration of requests to convert industrial
[and to other uses, BPS concurs that this is a smatI site in terms of industriat tands and witt
likety have in and of itsetf a minimal impact on the industriat land capacity. The site was not
inctuded in the 2012 Buil.dabte Lands lnventory.

This case has been useful in hightighting some of the confticts in our current poticies for some
industrial areas in NW Porttand and BPS witl address these issues in the current
Comprehensive Ptan Update work.

For more information or questions ptease contact Tom Armstrong at
tom. arr{ìj;tronq@porttandoreeon. qov or 503 - 823 -3 527.
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(Deliver original 1() Ciry lludser Offilnâl i() (-tl t Ollice, lìetainver
I . Narne of hitiatol'
Sylvia Cate

2. Telephone No.

503 823 7ltl
3. Bureau/Olfice/Dept.
BDS/Land Use Services

4a. '7'o be filed (hearing date):

November 14, 2013, 2:00 TC

4b. Calendar (Check One)

Regular Consent 4/5thsXtrN

5. Date Submitled to
Commissioner's olfice
and CBO Buclget
Analyst:

October 30,2013

6a. Financial Impact Section;

ffi Financial impact section completed

6b. Public Inv<¡lverncnt Section:

ffi touUtio involvemcnt section completed

X) Legislation T'itle:
'Ihe request is not for a legislative action, but instead is a Type III Quasi-Juclicial Comprehensive
Plan Map amendment from Industrial Sanctuary to Central Employment, and current Z,oning
Map Amendment li'om IGI to EXd.

2) Furpose of the nlnoposed Legistration:

The request is not ftrr a legislative action, but instead is a Type III Quasi-Judicial Comprehensive
Plan Map ainendment from Industrial Sanctuary to Central Employment and concuffent Zoning
Map Amendment from IGI to EXd for a 10,000 sq ft parcel at 1900 NV/ 18th Avenue.

Legislative Frocedures described inZoning Code Chapter 33.740 are handled by the Bureau of
Plaruring & Sustainability" Quasi-Judicial Procedures desc¡ibedinZoning Code Chapter 33;30,
commonly known as "Land Use Reviews" are ha¡rdled by the Bureau of Development Services.
Quasi-judicial procedures specif,rcally describe the City Counoil as the decision-maker for Type
III Comprehensive Plan Map Amendment and ooncurrent review requests, per 33.730.030.E.3.

ln this case, the Land Use Iteview includes a Comprehensive Plan Map Arnendment ancl
concurrent Z,oning Map Amendment. 'l'he Hearings Offrcer has submitted a recommendation of
approval. Staff will be presenting the Ilearings Offìcer's recornrnenclation at the hearing.

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affecteef by this Con¡nci[ item? (Chec]e aål that app]y-areas
an'e l¡ased on fonr¡laX neighbonhood coalition trt¡uncïanies)?

[_-l City-wide/I{egional t] Northeast lill Norrhwesr [North
I Central Northeast [] Southeast f] Southwest n East
fl Central City

-[I T NAN Ç T AI- I.M FA -C-T]
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4) Lt-e,y_ç¡¡"q¡,q: WÍII úhis tra:gisüatiom ga:menate clr neeüuce ewru"emf ox" f,¿xúu¡re r"evemue ccarmimg fcr

fhe Cifv? lf'so, by he¡w xmueh? Xf so, plcase iclemtif'y úhe souree.

l'his is not a legislative action. J'here are no anticipated changes to revenue coming to the City
associatecl with this Quasi-Judicial land use review.

5) lIXnqI¡S-C: Whaf ane úhe eosús tc¡ fhe Ciúy as a resuXf of'ttris legislation? What is fhe source
of"firnding fr¡r the cxpense? (Please include cr¡sts in the current.fiscal year as well as costs in

.future year, including Operarions & Mainlenance (O&M) cosrs, if known, ünd estimates, if not
known. If the aclion is related lo a granî or contracl please include the local conlribulion or
maîch required. If there is a project estimale, please idenrÌfu the level af cortfiderace.)

This is not a legislative action. l'here are no costs to the City associated with this Quasi-Judicial
land use review. 'fhe City resources necessary to review the Comprehensive Plan Map
Amendmenl, Zoning Map Amendment and Ilnvironmental Ileview are fully covered by the land
use review fees paid by the applicant.

6 ) S ta-f-ü-n s .Ilcq"q ireuq q¡r ts ;

This is not a legislative action, and so there are no staffing "requirements". No positions will be

created, eliminated or reclassified as a result of this quasi-judicial land use review.

StaffTresponsibilities involved in processing Land Use Reviews inolude: T'he assigned Planner
fiom BDS/I-and Use Services (LUS) Division, Records Management staff from LUS,
superuisory oversight, staff from ['BOT, BES, BPS and potentially other city agencies who have

been involved in this land use review.

ø Witrl any positions be createtl, elirninated or re-classifrerl in the current year as a

nesult of this legislation ? (lf new positir¡ns are crealed please include whether they will
be part-time, full-time, limited lerm, or permanent positions. If'the position is limiled
term please indicate the end rf the term.)

No.

" Wiü positions be created on olirnir¡ated infwtwre yeûrs as a resufú of this legislation?
No.

(Conaplete the foltrowing sectiøra øwly if ara ame¡Edmenl to tÍee hwdget is prøposed")
None"

7) Çì¡.Anee, i-q Allpratl!"iaûigq.S (.f'the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflecl
the dollar amount [o he approprialed by lhis legislalion. Include rhe appropriate cost elemenl,s

thal are lo he loaded by accounting. Indicale "nev," in Fund CenÍer column If'nev, cenler needs

tr¡ be crealed, Use additional space if needed.)

F u¡rd
Centen

Con¡¡mitme¡lt
Xtem

Funetionaì
A¡'ea
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E) Was public involve¡nent imclu¡cled in úhe eleveloprnenú of'this Cou¡rcil item (e.9"

c¡Ì"dinance, resoIutton, or ne¡ronf)? Plcase checl<'fhe appnopriate t¡ox below:
X VÐ$d: Please trrroceed to Question #9.

l-J NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10"

9) {f "YES," please ânswex" the following questions:

a) What impacts arc anticipatecl in the cornxnunity frorn this proposed Council
itcrn?
The impacts from this proposal arc what the Cornprehensive Flan Map and ZoningMap
Amendment Review wilÌ allow, as considered in this review. Staff and the llearings
Officer have analyzed the anticipated impacts. The I{earings Offioer's recommendation
speaks to these under the applicable approval criteria. In summary, the l-Iearings Officer
fbund the requested amendment was, on balance, equally or more supportive of the
relevant Comprehensive Plan goals and policies than the existing designation on the site.
The Ilearings Offrcer found the request will have no impacts to public services.

b) WhicXr community and business groups, uncler-represented groups,
organizations, external government entities, and othen interested parties were
involved in this effort, amd when axrd how were they involved?

The Zoning Code requires f'or a T'ype III l-ancl Use lleview that public notice be mailed to
property owners within 400 leet of the subject site ancl that the site be posted for a
minimum of 30 days prior to the fìrst hearing before the Flearings Officer. The notice
also goes to the neighborhood association and any city-recognized business associations.
Notice of the City Council hcaring was also mailed to all the individuals and
organizations described above. Hearings are also posted on the IIDS website. There are

no other public involvement efforts on the part of city staff.

e) lTow clid public involve¡¡¡ent shape the outeor¡re of this Council iúem? Interested
pet'sons wtlre encouraged to write and/or testify at the first public hearing conducted
beloro the Hearings Officer. Public input is also welcome at the hearing before City
Council"

d) Who designed and implcrmentecü the puhlic únvc¡lve¡nent rclated to this Cor¡¡rcil
tte¡n? City Counciì adopted the procedures outlined in the Zoning Cocle. 'l-he IJureau of'
I)evelopment Services irnplements these land use review procedures.

e) Frimary contacf fon xmone imfc¡nrnation on this pubtric imvo{verment process (manec,

title, phone, emaitr): Sylvia Cate, Senior Flanner is the assignecl planner for this quasi-

f/ersíore ua¡srÍøted ws of l)ec.enoher 18,2(ll2



judicial land use review. Staff prepared the public notices used for mailing and posting.
Sylvia can be contacted by phone at 503-823-7771, her e-mail address is:
sylvia.cate@nortlandoregon.gov. However, these procedural activities are not a public
involvement @S per se.

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
describe why or why not.
No. Once City Council conducts the hearing and makes their decision, the official maps will be
changed, if approved. If the City Council decision is appealed it will be heard by the State Land
Use Board of Appeals (LUBA). Public involvement is not a component of the review done by
the higher review bodies.

I

'l *ì/' \| ---r-r,¿ . ( ¿- Z' \
Paul L. Scarlett, Director, Bureau of Development Services

APPROPRIATION I-INIT HEAD (Typed name and signature)

Versíon apdated as of December 18,2012


